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LETTER,
^\ ADpRESSEDTOTHE

PEOPLE OF IRELAND.

You have been a<5tive in the fervice of

your country, you have been liberal in re-

w^arding individuals, you have fet an ex-

ample of public virtue in your own con-

dud, and have encouraged it in others by

the warmeil panegyric.

You have done this, in a country where

patriotifm had been timid, infrequent and

treacherous
J
and iaan age when the prin-

ciple was fuppofed to have perifhed. When
the hearty intercourfe of private life recon-

ciled to ftate offenders, and clumfy good-

B humour
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humour compromifed every public indig--

nity. A great change in a fhort time has

been wrought in the public mind • an al-

teration has followed in the national condi-

tion. I remember the ftate of this country

before you formed your affociations j I fee

the change, and rejoice at it.—It was not

your fault that we have not more reafon to

rejoice, and that trade and conftitution,

fo near a happy fettlement, fliould be

thrown back into a ftate of fufpenfe, and

the nation flung when fhe began to repofe.

The people of Ireland are not ungrate-

ful, nor infatiable, nor feditious ; but no

people will be fatisfied who conceive them-

felves cheated of a free grant of trade, and

fee a conftitution refcued out of the hands

of one parliament to be mangled by another.

—You perceive I allude to the Sugar and

Mutiny Bills.—I mean to make the latter

the fubjed of this letter.—I am not afraid

of the people of Ireland.

I don't agree in the vulgar and courtly

potion tliat political difculTioii idles a na-

tion;
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flon; with the examples before me of Great

Britain, and the north of Ireland, I fay the

fpirit of liberty brings on the fpirit of trade,

and that our immediate interefl is our pro-

per ftudy ; arms and liberty, the great fecu-

rities of acquifition, cannot be inconfiftent

with the habits of acquiring. The manu-

facturer does not become weak by difci-

pline, nor is the elector disfranchifed by

being armed. In every free ftate, politics

fhould be the ftudy of all ; a myftery to the

people, they become the trade of the great

;

the political monopolifl is a hardened job-

ber. That ftate is indeed profperous which

can produce an armed, difciplined, induf^

trious, vigilant and conilitutional people.

But of all nations, Ireland fhould apply

herfelf to the ftudy of her own rights be-

caufe her conflitution is now forming : what-

ever hurt it now receives, we mufi: carry

that caft of infirmity from the cradle to the

grave. Our liberty as yet has received no

acknowledgments from the minifters of

juftice, but depends upon the fleady fenfe

B z which
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"which the people entertain of their owft

laws. We obtained trade and liberty in the

charadler of an armed, a£live community
;

in that characfler will we preferve them.

Nor have we only a right to difcufs politi-

cal qneftions, but debate and condemn fuch

as have received the approbation of parlia-

ment; otherwife corruption prevailing in

the fcnate w^ould filence the nation, and

render it criminal to condemn, and there-

fore impoiTibIc to repeal a difgraceful law.

Upon thefe principles, I fubmit to you

fome obfervations upon the Mutiny Bill.

I conceive that {landing armies in peace

are againfl: the principles of the conftitution,

and the fafcty of public liberty ; they have

fubverted the freedpm of all nations, except

in thofe inftances where their numbers

W'cre fmall, or the power of the Sovereign

over fuch an inftrumcnt, limited in qua-

lity or duration; for it is in vain to fct

bounds to the authority of the chief magif-

trate in other matters by t1ic general ten-

dency of law, if a fpccrfic flalute or ordi-

nance
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nance fhall give him a perpetual and irre-

fiftible force. In fuch a cafe, the law

would inveft the king with a power too

ftrong for herfelf, and would make provi-

fion for her own violation -, and as the

army itfelf is dangerous, fo alfo is that

code of law by which fuch an eftablifli-

ment is regulated and accommodated.

—

The Mutiny Bill or martial law metho-

dized, is not only different from, but di-

redly oppolite to the common law of the

land ; it fets afide her trial by jury, departs

from her principles of evidence, declines

her ordinary tribunals of juftice, and ia

their place eftablillies a fummary proceed-

ing, arbitrary crimes, arbitrary punifhments,

a fecret fentence, and a fudden execution.

—It invefts his Majefty with a power to

ordain what new offences, and eftablifh

what new punifhments he fliall in his dif^

tretion think fit, provided the punifhraent

don't extend to life or limb. "A vaft and im-

<' portant truft," fays the author of the Com-
mentaries fpeaking of an annual, not a

perpetual Mutiny Bill, « an unlimited

" power
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" power to create crimes, and annex to

" them any punifhment not extcndiifg to

** life or limb. Thefe are forbidden to be

" inflided, except for crimes declared to be

'* puniihable by this a€t; among which we
'' may obferve that any difobedience to

" lawful commands, is one."

The objed of this code is to bring thofe

who are reached by it to a flate of implicit

fubordination, and to create in their Sove-

vereign an abfolute authority.—It fnrnifhes

a perfed image of arbitrary power. Accord-

ingly the people of England, whofe max-

ims we fliould admire and emulate, jealous

on all fubjecls which relate to liberty, have

exceeded, on the fubjed of the army, their

ufual caution ; they have, in the preamble

of their annual Mutiny Bill, claimed their

birthright ; they recite that part of the decla-

ration of right, " that ftanding armies and

martial law in peace without the confent of

parliament, are illegal:" and having flated

the fimphcity and purity of their antient

cpnilitutloxi, and fet forth a great principle

of
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of Magna Charta, they admit a partial and

temporary repeal of it ; they admit an army

and a law for its regulation, but they limit

the number of the former, and the duration

of both ; confining all, the troops them-

felves, the law that regulates, and the

power that commands them, to one year.

Thus is the army of England rendered a

parliamentary army, the conftitutional af-

cendency of the fubje£l over the foldier,

preferved -, the military rendered efFedually

fubordinate to the civil magiftrate becaufe

dependent on parliament, the government

of the fword controlled in its exercife be-

caufe limited in its duration and the

King entrufted with the command of the.

army during good behaviour only. And

yet, that wife people have hitherto confi-

dered the army thus limited, thus depend-

ent, thus qualified, and iheathed, as a ne-

ceffary evil j and will not even admit of

barracks left the foldier fhould be ftill

Tnore alienated from the ftate of a fubje<^,

and thus alienated and armed have a poll

o€
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of ftrength, and the dangerous nature of

his condition, be aggravated by fituation.

When the Parliament of Ireland pro-

ceeded to regulate the army, I conceive it

fhould have adopted the maxims of the

Britifh conftitution as much as the rules of

Britifh difcipline. I conceive that it ought

to be the policy of this country to go,

ftep by ftep, with the Britifh nation in all

her wife regulations ; and not only adopt

her conftitution, but purfue the wife and

aged maxims which fhe has formed for its

prefervation • that mutual liberty maybe

common ftrength j that England may not be

our tyrant nor we her enflaver; that Ire-

land may not be a prerogative country

with a conftitution inverted, a bad leffon

to Kings, poifoning their minds with falfe

notions of government, and arming their

hands with unconftltutional powers. We
have, however, departed from the example

and maxims of England
J
we have done fo

in the moft important concern, the govern-

jKient of the fword j and in three moft ma-

terial
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terial inftances : in our Mutiny Bill, we

have omitted the preamble which declares

the great charter of liberty, we have left the

number of forces in the breafl of his Ma-
jefty, and under thefe circumllances we
have made the bill perpetual.

This is to depart from the prudence of

England, and in the very cafe where we
fliould have furpafled her in caution, be-

caufe we have all her reafons to dread a

Handing army, and many of our own like-

wile: we have no foreign dominions to pre-'

ferve and we have a conliitution to lofe

by the violence of an army, by the en-

croachments of the Prince and by the

ufurped authority of the Britifh^ parlia-

ment. The liberty of this country has indeed

been aiTerted by the inhabitants, but has

received no adequate acknowledgment on

the part of his Majefty •, on the contrary,

his Excellency's confidential fecretary did

on the part of the government officially

from a written paper declare that he op-

pofcd the introduction of the Irifh Mutiny

C Bill,
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Bill, upon the principle, " that he con-

" ceived it nnneceflary,—that the Englifh

"Aa extended to Ireland;" alfo his Ma-
jefty's' Attorney-General did aflert that

the Britifh parliament could bind Ire-

land. Likewife his Excellency juft be-

fore the arrival of the Irifh bill, ordered

the troops to change quarters, guarding by

a cotemporary comment againft whatever

the Bill might import in favour of our li-

berty. Alfo the Poft-office is kept up in this

country without feeking an Irifli ad, con-

trary to an exprefs engagement, and though'

I know very well that it has no legal ex-

iftence, yet it afFeds to ftand upon Britifla

ftatutc.

After fuch declarations and fuch ads of

government, (the name of Ireland exhibited

in the Britifh Mutiny Ad,) during the fub-

iiftence of the conteft, with the example of

America before us, to arm the chief ma-

giftrate or rather indeed to arm the claims

of the Britifh parliament with a perpetual

law for the regulation and accommodation

of
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of any indefinite number of troops his Ma-
jefty is pleafed to keep up in Ireland, ap-

pears to me a meafure of an unwarrantable

and unfeafonable, corrupt and a crazy con-

fidence.

I mufl: obferve that the army thus ren-

dered by your law unconfined in its num-

bers and by the fame law^ made indepen-

dent of parliament for its regulation, how-

ever brave and refpedable, is not a native

army, but of that very country which claims

to make law for Ireland ; alfo I muft ob-

ferve that the minifter who in fadt governs

that army, is the Britifh minifter, not re-

fponiible to your parliament, nor refident

in your country : fo that now by this per-

nicious bill, this minifter, a foreign and con-

temptuous charader, in a fafe and diftant

capacity, free from the controul of an ex-

pirable authority, may fend into this country

any number of troops which the return of

his pride may require, the colleded ftrength

of the empire at the clofe of the war fhall

be able to furnifli j and he may billet them

upon



upon you in execution cf any projed of

power or avarice or revenge, to colle£l a

Britifli tax or difperfe an Irifh aiTociation,

or trample on an Irifli fpirit ; and the peo-

ple of this country have the mortification

to think that they may by their own law,

a law grafted on their befl exertions, be ob-

liged to billet and accommodate troops

quartered upon them for their deilrudion :

or though his Majefty's miniilers may not

choofe to come to extremity, yet may they

gradually and at their leifure, armed with

our law and encouraged by our humilia-

tion, raife new regiments, a meafure both

of corruption and force j or throw into this

kingdom fuch a body of troops as may

break her fpirit, watch her motions, con-

troul her free adion, and finally make thofe

who before thought it inexpedient to deny,

foon think it inexpedient to refill, the ufurp-

ed authority of the Britifh parliament.—

I

fay, the minifter may do this at his leifure,

and build by degrees a fyftem of tyranny on

the foundation of our own law\—Princes

could not dcftroy liberty by force if they had

not
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not obtained that force by law 5 nor was any

nation ever enflaved, who might not have

found in herfelf the efficient caufes of her

own fervitude : her laws become a fuggeftion

to the tyrant. The principle of political

death is laid by the falfe guardians of pub-

lic liberty ; indeed from the critical fituation

of this kingdom, fo ftriking is the danger,

that a Mutiny Bill -for eighteen months

was an ad of confidence juilified by necef-

fit .- only, that the minifter would not have

abufed that confidence is more than proba-

ble, Limitation of period changes the na-

ture and foftcns the exercife of power:

before an attempt could be brought to bear,

before a fufficient number of forces could

be conveniently colleded, or before they

could be ready for adion, the ad which

kept them together might expire, and the

crown in the attempt lofe its revival : def-

potifm would have wanted a root^ the

law in this cafe (and the wifdom of a free

people can do no more than take the beft

chance for their liberty, and multiply diffi-

culties on thofe who fhould invade it, in-

ftead
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jftead of making the paffage eafy and natu-

ral) the law I fay in this cafe would ftand

in the way of the early encroachment -, the

appreheniion of this would deter the at-

tempt ; the army is prevented from flying

off for ever from the law, by periodically

touching the fphere of the conilitution.

England has found a limited Mutiny Bill

innoxious but would not liften to a per-

petual one. In fad, Mutiny Bills are li-

mited on the fame principle as Money-

Bills ; both are certain to be renewed ; but

on the return to the people of the powers

which both include, the purfe and the

fword, depends whatever of limitation is

annexed to prerogative or of privilege is

annexed to parliament.

I have ftill hopes if his Majefly's minif-

ters fhould make an unconftitutional ufe

of this perpetual Mutiny Bill our parlia-

ment would ftruggle for freedom, would re-

fufe its affent to the additional fupply and

the military eflablifliment, expecting that

iiis Majefty's forces would want provision

under
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under the firft meafure and difperfe under

the authority of thelaft. I think they ought,

but behcve they would not : in ilridt con-

ftitution I do think the fpecific confent of

parhament is ftill neceffary for the con-

tinuation of the army. I think farther that

the prefent Mutiny Bill expires with the

parliament that made it j but thefe are

points which an army will not comprehend,

no, it will make good its quarters by the

fword. Our beft fecurity therefore for the

privileges which we have left does not con-

lift in the powers which our parliament

has referved, but in other refources : the

fpirit of the nation is high, her minifters

diftraded, her liberty in force, her volun-

teers numerous, and the mifchief of a mi-

litary government fufpended by an armed

people.

I muft further obferve to you, that the

Mutiny Bill is not only dangerous from the

above coniiderations but others which

I will ftate to you.—The revenue of this

country i^ not granted in a manner favour-

able
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able to public liberty.—The hereditary re-

venue is above Goo^oocl.per annum ;ihcen-

creafe of that revenue, affifted by trade,

and eafed of additional duties, would be

confiderable. Hitherto his Majefty's mi-

niflers in Ireland have lavifhed the public

money for the purpofe of encreafing the

undue influence of the crown, but if what

is now employed to render parliament fub-

fervient, fhould be applied to maintain an

army independent of parliament ; if power

in this country fhould take the fhape of

oeconorrjy, if his Majefty's minifler, en-

couraged by this law, fliould try new coun-

tils and old refources ; I do not fay they

would fuccecd, God forbid ! But I do fay,

it w^as worthy of parliament to have re-

moved the danger by a limited Mutiny Bill,

inftead of prompting the experiment by a

perpetual law. I mull add, that as an am-

ple revenue is perpetual, fo is the power

of colleding it perpetual, provided his Ma-
jefly don't call a parliament ; for the Reve-

nue Bill is by an exprefs claufe to continue

until the end of the then next felTion of

parlia-
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parliament. Thefe are great defeas in our

conftitution, very great indeed ! thev have

produced a train of the worft confequences ^

for to thefe perpetual grants of revenue

and power, capable of beins: cured r- r-,

limited Mutiny Bill but aggravated by

a perpetual one, to thefe grants do I at-

tribute the frequent infults, which wi^r;

the interval of a few months in the be-

ginning of the laft SefTion have been of-

fered to the Irifh parliament, and the fot-

tifli com.pliance with which thofe iafults

have been borne; the frequent, ftudious,

and almoft periodical breach of the privi-

lege of the Irifh Houfe of Commons in the

alteration of her Money Bills ; the fblemn

protefl impofed, and I might fay branded

on the Journals of the Lords againft the in-

herent and exclufive right of the Commons,

to originate bills of fupply ; the tedious,

law^lefs, wanton and fucceflive embargoes

frequently laid during the fitting of par-

liament, and without its confultation The

continuing to pay by virtue of King's Let-

ter the very penfions which the Houfe of

D Com-
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Commons had repeatedly difTallowed, the

refufing to give any account of great fiims

difburfed by the Privy Council under the

denomination of Qoncordatum ^ and fcreened

from enquiry under the impudent hypo-

crify of an oath j from the grants I fpeak of

has proceeded the plunder of our people

as well as the infults on our parliament;

the vafl:, indecent, and encreaiing number

of places, penfions, falaries, additional fa-

laries, &c. &c. and all that bold rapine,

promoted by a defperate feries of wretched

Viceroys.—From thefe grants has proceed-

ed another evil, the pregnant caufe of many
more, no man in Ireland is refponfible for

any thing, the Lord Lieutenant is not re-

fponfible, his fecretary is not refponfible,

his dependents are not refponfible, the in-

ferior fervants of the Crown glorying in a

bafe impunity plead they are but inftru-

ments of power: the fuperior criminal is

fhifted, the crime continued, the grievance

accumulated, and the nation cheated both

of redrefs and juftice. From thefe grants has

proceeded that argument or threat of info-

lent
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iblent admonition and court common place

which juftifies prodigality as the only fecu-

rity and charter for the being of parliament.

*' viz. jovi have granted fo much for ever,

'* that if government were as frugal as you
" defire, it could do without you," fays the

flippancy of the Caflle to a committee of

accounts. And certainly though thefe grants

w^ere not arguments for crimes, they were

flrong reafons againft conceffions,— they

were ftrong reafons for a limited Mutiny

Bill necefTary to the general principles of

the conftitution and a fpecific for the weak-

nefs of ours, better than an encreafeof ex-

pence or an accumulation of debt, or any of

thofe bankrupt experiments which would

curethe mifchief of giving for ever by waft-

ing the grant, and feek in the beggary of

the ftate the powers of the conftitution. But

we have reje6ledthe remedy and have nou-

riflied and invigourated the difeafe : for to

an ample revenue independent of parlia-

ment and a Revenue Bill in a great meafure

independent of parharnent, we have added

a Mutiny Bill independent of parliament

likewife 5
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likewife : a mifchief greater than the others,

added to the others, and bringing all the

others to bear, forming in this kingdom into

an operative fyftem, arbitrary power, a per-

petual revenue, an eventual perpetual pov,'-

er of colledicn, and the perpetual domi-

nion of the fword.

I am the more anxious at enlarging the

independency of the minifter on the Irifli

parliament, becaufe I recoiled hovs^ tena-

cious the former has been of that indepen-

dency ; for he has ftrenuoufly endeavoured

to fave the hereditary revenue from di-

minution, and has felt the moil: lively jea-

loufy of public bounties payable out of that

revenue as fb much taken from the crown

not paid by thefubied, and has given that

ilyle in orders to thofe who are under him,

and in the laft feflion he exerted ail his

influence to diminifh, and did diminifh, the

bounty on the carriage of corn, to eafe the

perpetual revenue and refcue the crown

from what he feemed to dread a growing

dependency on his Irifh parliament: alfo

the
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theminifterin 1772, did infert in the Re-

venue Bill the perpetuating claufe though

it was omitted here ; from all which 1 con-

ceive that the independence of the crown

in Ireland is at leaft in the contemplation

of his Majefly's minifter, as fomething

which may be reforted to hereafter, and

which in the mean time fortifies the abufe

of power, and intimidates the affertion of

privilege.

Nor have we only, the hereditary reve-

nue of Ireland to fear but all the refourc-

es of the Britifh nation capable of being

employed to feed an army to enforce the

laws of the Britifh parliament.—I hope the

liberties of this country may lafl for ever

againfl: the ambition of kings, the ufurpa-

tion, or the compliance of parliaments a-

gainil power, corruption or fear, againft our

enemies, againft ourfelves. I have that con-

fidence in the Britifh nation, that I hope file

would not agree to enforce by arms in this

country the authority of her own parlia.-

ment ; but this confideration will never

hiftify
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jnfTify that unwarrantable law which en-

ables his Majefly to regulate and billet in

Ireland w^hatever number of forces the here-

ditary revenue of Ireland and all the aids

he can get from England and mifapply, will

fuftain to execute the w^orfl purpofes of a

minifter thus armed by the ad of our par-

liament, provoked by the triumphs of our

people and from the firft an enemy to our

pretenfions.

And while I fpeak of the liberties of

Ireland diminiilied by this perpetual law%

I cannot overlook thofe of England confi-

derably expofed by it, expofed by a law

which in the neighbourhood of the Britifh

nation, forms a military government, eftab-

lifhes an unconftitutional prerogative, and

ercds a place of arms, fo that hereafter if

the Britifh parliament fhould attempt to

controul a military prince by the power

which Ihe conceives is referved by her

annual Mutiny Bill, lier intention may be

fruftrated by our law, the Britiih troops

illegal in England may be removed to Ire-

land
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land and kept up here againft her, the li-

mitation of her law is repealed in the per-

petual duration of ours, its purpofe loft,

and this ifland formed into an immenfe

barrack, to accommodate the military am-

bition of fome king in his defiance of the

Britifh nation, in the unconftitutional con-

tinuation and violent application of his

army. The Britifh nation has thought her

liberty in danger, if the King by his own

authority in peace could keep up an army

on one fide the channel : will fhe think

her liberty fafe if he can do of his own
authority the very fame thing on the other?

It was not the intention of the Irifh nation

to endanger the conftitution of England,

no, our objed was to controul her ufurpa-

tion and fecure her liberty.

Nor will the Britifli minifter be able to

prove this bill innoxious to England, by

ftating the ad of William, enlarged by

the 9th of this reign, impofing on Ireland

an army not exceeding 15,000 men: for

though in the Britifh fcnate the minifter

raav
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may afTert the vaHdity of fuch ads of

power and maintain the fupremacy of the

Britilh parliament to enflave Ireland, yet if

it were a meafure to enflave England, he

would afTert his Irifkprerogatives, occafion-

ally applying the tyrannical claims of one

country and the military refources of the

other, againft the liberty of both.-—That

the Irifh minifter fliall have made his peace

with the Britifh cabinet by fuch a meafure,

I can well imagine ; but will he ever be for-

given by England ? Will England be re-

conciled to that minifter who attoning for

the fervice which Ireland has done to hcr-

felf fhakes a central principle of common

liberty, and compenfate for partial good by

general evil.

1 muft alfo confider this perpetual Mu-

tiny Bill with refpcd to the army itfelf,

as a great hardfliip ; for it fubjeds to an

abfolute, endlefs;, and irrefponlible power,

many thoufand brave men, taken totally

and for ever out of the protedion of the

common law, and delivered up to the cle-

mency
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mency of the monarch like the foldlers not
ot England, but of military governments
and abfolute kings. And as the army is

thus taken out of the protedion of the

common law, fo may it be weaned from
fill love and affedion to it ; and inftead of

conftitutional principles, vain and empty
notions inculcated, an extravagant fpirit

and zeal of obedience, a falfe veneration

for power accompanied with a contempt

for the law. And tho' no attempt fliould be

made on liberty, yet may this kingdom

feel long and feverely this bad law, in fre-

quent infults on the civil power, in military-

tumults and armed outrage j events which

are common in military provinces, and are

the natural efFed of a power of arms, inde-

pendent of the legiflature, refident in the»'

ftate, and vet no part of the common law,

inconfiftent with the genius of the confti-

tution,fufpicious and fufped:ed,endlefs and

unconiined.—For whatever may be the

provifions of the Mutiny Bill, the military

power is fubordinate to the civil, becaufe

dependent on the legiflature. It is in vain

E to
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to cxped the foldier made independent of

parliament, will have any great refpedt for

a juftice of peace. The cautionary parts

of the Bill which we have taken from Eng-

land, prove how much fhe feared that in-

ftrument which we have made perpetual.

We did not want admonition on this fub^

je6l ; we had fecn many military excefTcs

exhibited in this country with flight ob-

fervation indeed, but which in England

could not have happened without exempla-

ry punifliment j the only fhocking out-

rages of late have been committed by men
bearing the King's commilfion. Our country

has been a theatre of fuch fcenes :—our go-

vernment has been a fupine fpedator of fuch

pradices, and has forwarded military difor-

^ ders by barbarous mercy or unwarrantable

indolence, as if it was not difpleafed to fee

the army placed above the law by that very

impunity which deilroyed its difcipline.

The army of Ireland has not been regulated

by the parliament of the country, and
from thence is taught to conceive itfelf the

army of another kingdom put upon a pro-

vince.
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vince, and not the forces of a nation under

her law. This aifedation like the tumults

I fpeak of has been encouraged by govern-

ment and is now confirmed by the law.

I have ftated fome objedions to this bill,

but pafs over many ; the creating crimes,

courts, and punifhments without any ex-

prefs words, but by a claufe of reference to

illegal pradices which obtained under thcv

Britifh A61 of Mutiny and Defertion, and

which fhould not have received even a re-

mote countenance from the Irifh parlia-

ment. I pafs over this and more, but

muft dwell on one grand objedion, that

parliament in paffmg a perpetual Mutiny

Bill, has exceeded its powers,

I conceive that parliaments are neither

eternal nor omnipotent, their powers are not

orlsjinal, but deligated, and their deliga-

tion is to ad within the frame of the confti-

tutlon, not to alter, ftill lefs to deftroy it.

I therefore conceive, that a perpetual Mu-
tiny Bill is beyond the power of parliament,

inafmuch
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inafmuch as it creates in the crown a per-

petual legiflative authority diflind from,

and totally independent of the confcituti-

onal legiflature of the realm : and I do

imagine that parliament might with as

much regard for the principles of the con-

ftitution and more regard for its fafety.

have moulded a committee of either houfe

of parliament, for certain great purpofes

into a diftind fovereign legiflature, and

have armed that committee with a per-

petual power, as transfer the fame power

to one man. I alfo conceive, that parliament

has exceeded its authority, not only in mak-

ing one eftate and that the chief magiflrate,

(who, by the genius of the conftitution has

but a negative in the formation of laws)

with refped to the army in all cafes not

affeding life or limb, a perpetual legifla-

ture ; but in diverting for ever, itfelf and

the people, of a great portion of their legif-

lative authority •, the Houfe of Commons is

but your truftee j according to the nature

of a truft, it is to exercife, not alienate,

your power. A perpetual Mutiny Bill is

not
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not merely an ad of pains and penalties 5

it is not merely a law of regulation, but a

folid grant of vail and fummary powers

from the nation at large to the crown ; and

a perpetual Mutiny Bill is a perpetual alie-

nation of the powers of the kingdom at large,

by odennial truftees incompetent to alien

for ever, whether we confider the nature

of their truft, or the limited period of their

exiftence. It is therefore, I fay, that in ftridl

conftitution the prefent Mutiny Bill expires

with the prefent parliament; and the crown

lawyers are called upon and defied to fup«

port this meafure on any ground, by any ar-

gument drawn from any legal fource, from

pradlice or principle, the power of parlia-

ment, the maxims of the conftitution, or

the example of former time ; and I am
the more alarmed at this meafure, becaufe

being a folemn furrender of a principal

branch of the powers of parliament thus

by its own ad, diverted of its inherent attri-

butes, or rather being a partial extindlion

of the body itfelf ^ it is founded upon a

principle and difpofition which if tolerated

at
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at aH, go too far, and threaten and aiitho-

rife the furrender, not of a part only but

of the whole, of what remains to the Irifli

parliament of legiflative authority : it en-

titles parliament to repeal the odennial

bill: it entitles parliament to give whatever

the treafury will buy or the adventurer part

with: it entitles parliament to make the

King abfolute.

And hereafter when the period of the

prefent parliament fhall arrive, the repre-

fentatives will not give back to the people

the power with which for eight years only

they were entrufted : they will not give you

back your birthright, they will not give

you back the Britifh conftitution ; and tho'

parliament did not exercife formerly its

inherent right to regulate the army as well

as every other branch of the ftate ; and

tho* the weaknefs of the kingdom furnifhed

an excufe to her parliament for omitting

to claim and put forth their privileges, yet

until now for this laft century we did not

diveft ourfelves of any part of them, nor

did
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did parliament difmember itfelf of its elTen-

tial attributes nor prevent the conftitution

from recovering itfelf by its own native

vigour or recuperative principle. There is,

I conceive a great difference between the

dormant powers of parliament and a formal

furrender of them ; between a right in referve

and a right which is no more : Neither do

I think it juft to draw parallels between

what we are now, and what w^e were when

afraid to affert conftitution and trade j im-

plicit under the approaches of impending

ruin. I do not conceive that any man pro-

pofed to himfelf that Ireland fhould remain

everlaftingly a beggar and a flave. The
nation feemed in hvniible expedation of

fbme happy redemption ; this was the

time, your reprefentatives are refponfible

to you for a great opportunity ; never was

a parliament fo favoured by the conjunc-

ture or fo backed by the people. As foon

as trade was opened, the Irifh nation con-

ceiving that her alTociations and charter

would be a reproach, if notwithflanding

both, fheconfented to be governed by laws

which
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which fhe did not make -, conceiving alfo

that nothing in juftice or policy, in the real

or the apparent intereft of Great Britain,

flood in the way of liberty, denied in her

differentcounties and cities the fupremacy of

the Britifh parliament ; and having herfelf

aflerted liberty, inftru<flcd her reprefenta-

tives to give that affertion, the folemnity

of a law, or the countenance of a refolu-

tion. You faw the policy of declaring your

fentiments, that England might fee the

danger of invading, your ovvti parliament

the fafety of alTerting, and all the prudence

of allowing rights of which an armed and

chartered nation proclaimed herfelf tena-

cious. You proceeded in this great bufi-

nefs like a ferious animated nation, who
entertained a deep fenfe of her privileges,

^nd a calm determination to maintain

them. It was not the meafureof a fadion,

it vcas not the a6t of a party ; but a people^

rifing up like one man to claim their free-

dom ^ a whole people long depreffed, and

cruelly derided, flocking together with the

moft perfed order, and each individual,

man
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man by man, from his own lips preferring

his right to be free. That people ! the Irifh

nation^ whofe groffnefs, tamenefs, and dif-

ordcr, had been a fubjed: of ribaldry to

themfelves, to thofe very men of our own
country, to whofe inconftant, mean, fri-

volous, and venal political habits, you now
gave the foundefl lefTons of conftitution,

and the brighteft example of order : neither

was this great a6l confined to one perfua-

iion, but Proteftant and Papift, their ancient

animofity in fuch a caufe fubfiding, figned

the fame declaration of right j and thofe

whom neither time, nor feverity, nor le-

nity, nor the penal code, nor its relaxation,

had been able to unite ; in freedom found

a rapid reconciliation ; a certain flame rec-

tified the humours of fuoerftition. The
J.

time had arrived when the fpirit of truth

and liberty ihould defcend upon the man
of the Romifh perfuafion and touch his

Catholic lips with public fire. He was

tried and was found faithful, he was weigh-

ed in the balance and proved fufiici-

ent, we have learned at lafl a fimple but

F great
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great truth, that one man is like another,

and that all men wifh to be free. I have

been told the Roman Catholic had no right

to fign inftru6lions. I do not enquire into

the right, but into the fad, for the Catho-

lic taking a conftitutibnal tefl qualifies

and is in confcience and equity, conftituted^

a brother and fellow-citizen. In fhort

fuch were your meafures and declarations,

that J defy the moft learned of your tra-

ducers, from all the ftore of their reading,

to produce any thing comparable to the

condud of the Irifh nation, And I will

further fay, that if it had not been you

who had fpoken, but the laws you were

employed to reflore,—if the law had put

forth a voice and promulgated herfelf, ihe

had not been revealed in accents of more

truth, temper, and purity. You fhook off

the tyranny of the Englifh, you deterred the

invafion of the French, you reftored the

liberties of the Irifli, you gave operation to

law, you gave civilization to manners, you

raifed a drooping province, you humbled a

faucy miniftry, you compafTed a mighty re-

volution
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volution, you became a theme of public

worfhip, and the iiibjed of juft and ne-

celTary thankfgiving,—they who abhor re-

vered you, nations you never beared of,

fpoke of you.—Nothing was wanting but

the uniform concurrence of your parliament

to have placed the Irifh nation on the broad

foundation of liberty and the fummit of

fame.

In your gr^at effort you met however with

difficulties, not from the Englifh nation, but

the Irifh adminiflration, who had engaged

to the Britifli Minifter, that Ireland indulg-

ed in her requifition for trade fhould not

bethink herfelf of conflitutional reforma-

tion ; and accordingly perfonal application

was made to many, hoping that they would

oppofe the difcuflion of all political quef-

flions in parliament and alfo wherever

they had property, credit, or charader, would

prevent the people from expreffing, their

fentiments. The reprefentations of our

minifter were to receive the colour of truth,

by concealing the temper and flate of the

nation.
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nation, in this application the Irifli mi-

nifter found accomplices ; by fuch the blef-

fings of the Britifh conftitution were re-

prefented as a fpeculative good, and the

iofs of thefe bleifings as a fpeculative evil

:

attempts were made to debafe and poifon

the public mind, by detering it from quef-

tions which related to liberty as above com-

prehenfion and incompatible with induftry,

refolutions cxpreffive of our entire fatisfac-

tion in the recent extent of trade, v/ere

propofed In the Commons with a dark de-

lign to diffolve the nation's fpirit, and pre-

vent the recovery of her conftitution j that

fo this country might fit down a commer-

cial province, and not feize the opportu-

nity of becoming a free kingdom j nor did

fuch men endeavour to miilead your under-

Handing only, they defamed your charadcr.

The great and glorious effort which I

liave juft related, to fhake off the yoke of

the Britifh parliament, w^as vilified as au

attempt to fever from the Britifh nation
;

as if the connedion was preferved by the

circum-
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circumftance wliich difgraced it, or the two

nations were linked together like lord and

vafTal, and not united by common privi-

lege as felIow-fubje6ts and fellow-freemen.

Theywhofe friends had been negleded, or

whofe written propofals of a very corrupt

nature had not been complied with, and who

under that difguft, had oppofed Lord Buck-

ingham on the fubjed of commerce, now,

having made up matters Avith the court,

oppofed the people on the fubjed of li-

berty. They who had been accuftomed to

make private advantage of public injuries,

and w^ho fupported their retainers on their

fuffrages, bleffed indeed with ample proper-

ty, but by a fervile following made depend-

ent upon government, oppofed the return of

your liberty as they had until hurried aw^ay

in the tide of 1779, oppofed the extenfion

of your trade. They charged your flrugglc

for liberty as a deiign againft property, a

confpiracy to rob the great by a pillaging

commonalty ^ they made this charge wnth

the ftyle and air of authorrty, as if property

intitled the proprietor not only to fell him-

felf.
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felf, but to fell and load the public with

his comrades and fycophants, and added

confcquence and confecration to fuch infa-

mous traffic. They who hated the people

from whom they had juft proceeded, they

who had little principle and no property,

except your fpoil they who fear left this

kingdom Ihould become too confiderable to

be bought and fold^ allthofe whoflourifh in

a prQvince, and would (ink in a nation, that

interior fpecies of plaufible charader actu-

ated by little objeds and a weak intelled,

formed to ftiine in a court but fhrivle in a

free country, fell into the fame idle, info-

lent, conceited way of talking. On the

other hand, they who wifhed to reftore the

rights of this kingdom, were reprefented as

feditious men, friends to anarchy, enemies

to the Britilh nation and their own, though

they had no perfonal views, no friend no

following, no mortification, no expectation,

no objcd with refped to thefe nations, but

to free one and endear both ; in a word,

the whole nation was traduced in a fool i Hi,

wanton,and wicked addrefs concerted to ftop

her
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her growth, and fix her pohtical diflempers,

but attended with the immediate efFed of

roufing her virtue. You perfifted, and tho*

thefe obftrudions held you Out to England

as a divided people, and loft you the ter-

ror of your name,—loft you the declaratory

refolution,—loft you the repeal of the law

of Poyning's,—entailed upon you the lefTer

duty on Sugar, and the perpetual Mutiny

Bill
;

yet, in a great degree, you prevailed,

but if fome men of property, I fay, fomc

(for the weight of property beyond compa-

rifon, was on your fide ;) had aded as they

ought,—if fome of them had not gone the

iaft length againft their country upon every

queftion,—if fome had been fteady on any

queftion,—if fome of them had taken as

much pains to eftablifh the Britifh confti-

tution as they did take to promote or tranf-

late their creatures j or ifthey had not taken

pains to keep the nation down, the felllon

had beeil perfed, yet in a great degree you

prevailed, and having univerfally denied

the fupremacy of the Britifh parliament,

and by your ad and energy, fupported by

the
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the individual declarations of your repre-

feUtalives, put an end to the Britifh law

of Mutiny and Defertion ia Ireland, you

made it neceffary for the crown to apply

to the Irifh parliament for a law to regu-

late the army
j you revived to your own

parliament its inherent and dormant au-

thority, its fole and exclufive right to re-

gulate his Majefty's forces in Ireland
^
you

gave the power into the hands of your

reprefentatives, and they furrendered it for

ever to the crown.—I lament this a(^, not

only on account of the conftitution which

we have endangered, of the power and op-

portunity which we have loft, but of the

example which we have leftj for the nobleft

ftruggle ever made bv a people to fhake oft

tyranny, has been, in this inftancc, con-

verted into a change of tyrants, and the

Britlfli minifter put in the place of the Bri-

tifh parliament.—A government approach-

ing to a military one has been impofed upon

us b^y our own law, our virtue turned

againft ourfelves, and punifhed by our own
parliament, a public and concluding dif-

2;race
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giace thrown upon our paft eiForts, and a

melancholy damp caflon our future. I con-

ceive there is a certain national chlrader,

there is a dignity without which no people

can look for refpedt or privilege, a nation's

charader is her fhield, the people's Majefty

a facred defence, public pride a mighty

protedion. 'Tis therefore I not only feel the

conftitution ftabbed by this perpetual Mu-
tiny Bill, but fee with concern other great

and folid fecurities trampled upon, the max-

ims of public pride, of parliamentary con-

fiflency and national dignity violated. A
parliament the moil refpedable that ever

fat in this country, made to adopt the dic-

tates of the Britifh council and forego its

own recorded opinions, fufFering the Bri-

tifh minifter to mould our conftitution as

the Britifh manufadurers have been fuf-

fered to regulate our commerce. The na-

tion itfelf involved and fcandalized in the

compliance of her legiflature and exhibited

to Great Britain as a vain boafter; a cer-

tain ridicule call upon her declarations,

exertions and arms, and the Britifh minif-

G '
ter
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ter taught by onrfelves to repent of paft

conccffions, and encouraged for the future

to make a bold and unconftitutional ftand

againft the juft defires and obvious rights

of the Irifh nation.

I have heard it urged a^ an excufe for

this pernicious and difgraceful meafure,

that it was a matter of necelfity. A Mu-
tiny Bill was neceflary, you made it necef-

fary, but the neceffity lay on the king, not

on his people, you did not want an army

to defend your lives and properties, you did

not want an army to fupport your claims,

you did not want an army togiveprotedion

and confidence to your fervants, you were

yourfelves an army adequate to all your

own purpofes, your fafety rcpofed with

your liberty, where both ought ever to re-

fide in the nation's right hand.—It was his

Majefty, whofe power influence fervants,

pride and attachment were all in that great

queftion involved.—You had the key to the

royal heart,—the inftrument of power was

in your hand, the crown was a fuppliant

to
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to the Irifh nation, not for revenue, but for

what princes value more, the armyj and

niuft have taken it, as the king takes his re-

venue, and took his crown, upon the terms

which his fubjeds, in their wifdom, are

pleafed to ordain ; and had your parhament

chofen to have annexed the great charter

which they who formed the bill, knowing

the Houfe prudently declined; but had

your parliament chofen to have annexed

the great charter to the Mutiny Bill, the

Britifh miniiler muft have finally com-

plied, his own bayonet would have forced

Magna Charta upon him, and flandiaej

armies in general hoftile to liberty, might

have been rendered the involuntary and

miraculous inftrument of its eftablifhment.

Never did a nation ftand fo entrenched

;

never was a poll of flrength fo loft. Don't

believe that vulgar threat that the king

would have difbanded his army ^ argu-

ments of this kind are not to be liftened to,

nor are thofe in earneft who refort to

them, nor ihould the miniftcrs of kings be
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fufFered to tell the fubjeds of this country

that his Majefty wont permit his Irifh par-

liament, like that of Great Britain, from

time to time, to regulate its own military

eftablifhment, or that his Majefty wont re-

ceive great and unconftitutional powers,

fuch as a limited Mutiny Bill communi-

cates,, except upon terms more extraordi-

nary and more unconftitutional, as well

might the minifter aik for abfolute power

and denounce, on the hefitation of parlia-

ment, an abdication of the crown : but this

argument was not founded on the firmnefs

of the minifter by whom it was invented,

but in the folly or the corruption of thofe to

whom it was applied. The Mutiny Bill

was not made perpetual becaufe the Britifh

minifter would not take a limited, but be-

caufe the Irifti parliament was known to be

ready to give him a perpetual dominion

over the army, the minifter would have

been fatisfied WMth a good bill, but prefercd

a bad one. The attack on your liberty had

liever been made if the furrcnder had not

b&een previoufly and clandeftincly cove-

nanted
;
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nanted ; it was not a determined minifter,

but a willing parliament.

I have heard that the Bill, though per-

petual, is a benefit, becaufe it carries the

principle, viz. that the King, Lords, and

Commons are the only body competent to

make law for Ireland.—Parliament might

have declared that principle ; but this bill

docs not declare it by exprefs words or ne-

cefTary conftru<5lion, or concomitant cir-

cumftances. The principle to the extent

of this kingdom was carried before, and

being once eftablifhed here, carried itfelf in

Great Britain. Unlefs we gave^ the crown

a power of fhaking this principle by arms;

the Bill coming back under the feal of Great

Britain had the afTent of the crown to

whatever propofition it contained ; if the

Houfe of Commons had fought an argu-

ment in fupport of liberty, they fhould have

pafTed the exprefs declaration of rights j if

they looked to folid ftrength, they fhould

have kept the army dependent upon them-

felves, they fhould have adcd upon a prin-

ciple
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ciple that could be reconciled to theory or

pradice -, they fhould not upon any ground

either of argumentative or adual fecurity

have decHncd a declaration of right, and

furrender the dominion of the fword, adopt-

ing a line of condud far below firmnefs,

and above caution -, arming without fear by

a perpetual Mutiny Bill that power which

they trembled to provoke by an affertion of

their liberty.

The objcdion prefered againft a declara-

ration of right, was, that a nation's liberty

could not be determined by the w^ords of

the Houfe of Commons but the powers of

the country ; had the declaration weakened

her power, though it afferted her liberty,

the pafling it had been inexpedient, and

therefore a perpetual Mutiny Bill, not af-

ferting in any terms, the right, and in the

moft full and eftedual terms, diminifhing

the power of the country, was upon no

principle to be juflified neither by the

arguments of thofe who fupportcd a de-

filaration of right, nor of the men who

op-
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oppofed it. That we have gotten free from

all the laws of the Britlfh parliament by the

Mutiny Bill, I deny ; for the Poft-office re-

mains.—That we have gotten free from the

infult, I deny ; for Ireland is named in the

new Britifh ad.—That we have gotten free

from the exercife of the Britifh Mutiny

Bill by our own, I deny j for the Britifh

a6t had expired in our determination to dif-

obey it.—Our fituation, vigour and fpirit

Was fuch, at that particular time that no-

thing could have injured us but our own
laws, nor have difgraced us but our own
parliament : nor let the nation deceive it-

fclf £b much as to think that the Britifh mi-

nifler, who has fent us a perpetual Bill, ad-

mits the liberty of Ireland. No ! he is an ene-

my to your liberty, he thinks that the Bri-

tifh parliament, by its laws, the king by his

prerogative, that each and both, can make

articles of war for this country, and there-

fore he has made the Bill perpetual, that

the Irifh parliament may never again at-

tempt to exercife, what in his opinion,

better belongs to others, the power of re-

gulating
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gulating his Majefty's forces.—It was im-

poffible to prevent the juft claims of the

irifh nation: the minifler who denied, could

do no more than get rid of them for ever j.

and accordingly has annexed a claiife of

furrcnder to the very law in which thofc

claims v/ere advanced ^ faving his own pre-

tenfions and rebuking yours : he has ftrikcn

the nation in the height of her glory.

I have heard it urged in mitigation of

the mifchief of this lav/, that notwithftand-

ing this law, his Majefty cannot keep up hh

army wnthout the exprefs confent of parlia-

ment given from fellion to feflion. I have

faid fo ; I think alfo that his Majefty can-

not charge his hereditary revenue wnth pcn-

fions
J
but I lee though thefe are points of

^w, they are not pofls of ftrength, the per-

petual nature of the laws of which we fpeak

and complain, thofe dangerous laws which

give the king the purfe, and that difgraceful

law which gives him the fword, enables him

to mifapply both, to wafte your treafure^

and keep up your army without the con-

troul
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troul of parliament. The latter law, the

Mutiny Bill, I conceive, by this argument,

not proved to be fafe, but rendered cruel

and abfurd -, for it is a ftatute at variance

with the common law, a ftatute making it

capital at all times to defert the army which

is at no time legal without the confent of

parliament j and which may thus be kept

together by force to be fed by rapine : and

I cannot here but obferve that this argu-

ment did not occur before, but was invented

for the occafion, and is a defpicable apology

and poor point of law to the obfervance of

which we have annexed the penalty ofdeath,

giving up foiid ftrength, and hanging on

fuch perilous, fpeculative and fantaftic fe-

curity, the vafl: and Vv^eighty charge of pub-

lic liberty. France, Spain, kingdoms that

have no liberty, I dare fay, have fimilar

points of law ; but the ear of a military go-

vernment will not liften to fuch things,

they are the fad devices of an infamous

caufe, and the laft gafpings of exhaufted ar-

gument : they are only of weight when the

people have referved a folid ftrength which

H makes
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makes fucli arguments unnecefTary ; they

are fortrefles to which no man would retire,

but he who was determined to capitulate.

I have heared it faid that the army is im-

perial in its nature, and therefore that no

part of it fhould be left to the Irifh parlia-

ment for its regulation, but this proportion

wants truth in its premife, and is falfe and

abfurd in its confequence.—The army is not

imperial, the conftitution don't conceive

an empire, neither is it founded upon max-

ims imperial or military.—The law of

En2;land which eftablifhes the army makes

it parliamentary not imperial, the law of

Ireland which provides for the army, makes

it an Irifli, not an Imperial army.—The

premife therefore is falfe, the conclufion is

falfe and abfurd; for if the premife were

true, it would conclude, not for a perpetual

but againft any Irifh Mutiny Bill.—For the

EngliHi Mutiny Bill ; for the fupremacy of

the Britifh parliament.

This
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This argument thus founded on an igno-

rance of the conftitution in general, and of

the eftabhfhment of the army in particular,

and leading to the entire deftrucSiion of our

liberty, has fought for ftrength in another

argument equally feeble: viz. "that unity of

difcipline is necefTary, and that therefore the

army in every part of the dominions fhould

be fubjed to one power." But this obfer-

vation proceeds from an ignorance of the

fervice, as the other was derived from an

ignorance of the conftitution.—Unity of

difcipline is not neceffary, it is not the cafe

of armies in adlual fervice 5 it is not the

cafe of the army now in America j it was

not the cafe of the allied army in the lafl:

war in Germany; neither is unity of com-

mand neceffary to eftablifli unity of difci-

pline, neither does the perpetual Mutiny

Bill eftablifh unity of command. Pvlore-

over, if unity of difcipline is neccfTaiy, we
are not to fuppofe that the Irifh parliament

will not fecure it, by adopting the Enp^lifli

military code; we are not to fuppofe our

parliament inadequate to the wholefome

,* exercife
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exerclfe of its authority over every branch

of the eflablifhment, miHtary as well as ci-

vil
i

neither are we to conceive the crown

incapable of abufing, and the parliament

incapable ofufing an important article of

legiflative power, neither having trefpafled

upon the common law to admit an army,

are we to commit further and indefinite de-

predations to eftablifh unity of command,
tinder the quaint pretence of fecuring unity

of difcipline.—But the perpetual Mutiny

Bill does neither. It does not eftablifh

unity of command, and it endangers unity

and equality of difcipline, by making the

principal articles of vrar perpetual in Ire-

land, which are annual in Great Britain,

by eftablifhing an army here of a diftin6l

nature, and military powers in the crown

of a different extent and duration from w4iat

was ever attempted or would be endured in

Great Britain. Imperial armies, imperial

Icgiflatures, imperial unities are terms, in

my mind, of very little meaning; they are

the vanities of the Britifh court, harraffmg

the connedtions of the Britilh nation ; un-

confcious
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confclous of limit, fubverfive of liberty, and

a flranger to the law; in their theory, they

are infult, and in their application,—war.

—

I have heard it fuggeiled that the mif-

chief of a perpetual Mutiny Bill exifls in

fpeculation only, but I cannot think fo, no

more than I could think that any political

queftion, any conftitutional injury, a total

inftead of a partial lofs of liberty, was an

evil in fpeculation only : a meafure w^hich

changes the balance ofthe conftitution to the

fide of power, and thows into the fcalc of the

monarch the perpetual dead weight of the

fword is not a fpeculative evil, to any mind

except of thofe to whom the bleiling of a

free conftitution is a vifionary good. But

in political as in moral depravity, the Have

like the fmner, will not fee his crime un-

till he feels his punifhment, and fmarts under

the lafh either of the tyrant or the law.—Iii

this conftitution every diminution of the

power of the people is an adual evil, every

cncreafe of the power of the crown is an ac-

tual evil—An injury in fpeculation is a

pieafurc
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nicafurc neutral in itfelf, but dangerous in

its^ndency.—The perpetual and unbound-

ed grant of the power of the fword is not

the evil tendency, but the adual evil,—that

from this evil more will enfue, and that a

military government will be ufed to eftab-

lifh an abfolute one, is, I do acknowledge,

a fpeculation, but by no means abfurd, be-

caufe the thing did happen. James 11. in

the laft century did endeavour to make

himfelf abfolute, by aifuming of his own

authority that very power which we have

now given the Sovereign a perpetual law

to exercife: he kept together by martial

law an army of 30000, paid by his civil

liftj an Englifli army however ready

they may be found to enforce the fupre-

macy, were at that time reludant to de-

flroy the liberty of the Britiih nation.—To
guard againft a fimilar attempt the declara-

tion of right fets forth, that landing armies

and martial law, in peace without the con-

fent of parliament, are illegal ; meaning the

confent of parliament from time to time,

of
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of the then exifting parliament who feeing

the ufe which his Majefty makes of his

army, may give their confent or withold it.

We are blelTed if not benefited by expe-

rience.

I know very well, that in poHtical quef-

tions, arguments unanfwerable, founded in

the obvious nature of the queftion, when

by a certain fet of politicians, they are not

treated as fadious, will be derided as villon-

ary j for men long lofl: in the fervice of a

court, do not choofe to confider the con-

fequence or the fpring of their own ac-

tion, their confcience informs their capa-

city that fufEcient for the day is the crime

and corruption thereof. Such men, for a

very vicious condud have an apparent re-

treat in a very bad underRanding . but it

has been by a different way of thinking,

that liberty ftill exifts in England, when in

almoft every other quarter of the globe fhe

has perifhed, and that the Britifh conf^itu-

tion furvives in a world of flavery, owing

I fuppofe to a perpetual vigilance, an Eng-

\\{h
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lifli infllnd, an unremitting jealoufy, an

apprehenfive people, wherever a ftab was

given certain to gather about the w^ound,

a(Stive on the frontier of privilege, and bank-

ing out oppreilion as the Hollander banks

out the fea.—Such formerly was the con-

dud of England, fuch ought to be now the

condud: of Ireland j for of all nations (lie

has moft reafon to be apprehenfive about

her liberty, becaufe it is but this moment
refcued j it is but juft recovered from the

fupremacy of the Britifh parliament, and it

was within a'cafl of being furrendered by

the compliance of our own ; a propofal

was made not many years ago, to grant

a Money Bill for an immenfe period,

and rejeded by the accident of one ma-

jority : The danger to Irilh liberty there-

fore is not vilionary : no, her efcape is mi-

raculous-!

I have heard it faid that the Mutiny Bill

is fafe, becaufe the king will not make a

dired attack upon the rights of his people,

but there are other ways of invading libertv

belidcs

,
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befides open and dired hoflillty
j
great pow-

ers given to the crown, fuch as we have

given ; a perpetual and encreafing reve-

nue, with a law to colled it of eventual

perpetuity, accompanied with the perpe-

tual and unbounded power of the fword,

may in a courfe of time make the chief

magiftrate fo very ftrong, that the fubjed

will be afraid to oppofe him : in fuch a pof-

ture of ftrength and weaknefs a nation ca-

pitulates without a blow, all her ftrong

pofts are taken, revenue, army, purfe, and

fword. The queftion don't come to a

trial ; they who would not make a conftitu-

tional reliftance to the firft encroachment,

will not be called upon to make a treache-

rous ftand againft the laft ad of power their

country will never know how little fuch

men are to be depended upon : The king

in fuch a cafe need not refort to arms; his

folid ftrength operates without being put

forth, and is an occult caufe influencing

and deprefTmg the motions and fpirit of

parliament and people : The fubjed feels

at a diftance an accumulated weight of

- I powe;
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power coming againft him, and by in-

ftin6l retires.

What elfe was it which until 1779 made

the people of Ireland, with all the privileges

of the Britifh Nation afraid to refort to the

benefit of their own laws ? What but aa

evident fuperior flrength arrayed againft

them? What elfe was it which in 1779

made the parliament and people ftruggle

for their birthright ? What, but that occult

caufe, a confcious ftrength, an inward fe-

curity, an armed people ; this furprifing

change never came to a conteft, the nation

recovered her liberty with as much tran-

quillity as fhe had loft it : The volunteers

never attempted force : no, but they ftood

by, giving a filent confidence to liberty

;

as an independent army; ifthefe volunteers

difperfe, will give a filent confidence to

power.

Nor is liberty only endangered by the fud-

den irruption and filent growth ofpower, but

by the fears and refentment of corruption,

when
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when the venal man trembles for his fafety

and is inflamed at his own infamy, and hat-

ing and hateful to his country, difables her

refentment bydeftroying her liberty; forfla-

very like death approaches in many fhapes

and fhould be guarded againfl in all.

A meafure unconftitutional and corrupt

may be adopted by parliament, at a time

when the expedation, pulfe, and fpirit of

the nation are high. Inflamed at fuch a

condud the people may fall into a violent

method of exprefling a juft indignation, and

may difclaim that majority which afl!ented

to a meafure conceived to be deftrudive.

This majority, or many of them, lofl: in

public efl:imation, confcious of public de-

teftation, fupported by public money, ar

fraid of refponfibility, carelefs of liberty,

fhocked at popular enormities, and full of

an ariftocratic impatience of the growth and

confequence of the people, may apply to

the crown for protedion and revenge. And
thus a venal fet of men, profl:itutcd for hire

and furious for punifliment, who at firfi:

only
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only meant a corrupt vote, having once

kindled the people, fortify themfelves by

an accumulation of crimes, and having

given the king an unconftitutional power

for money, give him abfolute power for

protedion ; the political degrees are natural

and rapid j from perifhed principle to exe-

crated character, and fo on to the laft a6l

of defpotifm and defpair, the headlong tribe

precipitate; and avenge the reputation they

have loft, upon the liberties they have left.

This may be the cafe, for fomethins^ like

the feeds of this has been the cafe.—The
Sugar and Mutiny Bills had received the

fiilleft confideration ever given to any pub-

lic queftion ; and after the nation had ob-

tained in each, a vidory over her adminif-

tration, they were tranfmitted to England

with a zeal approaching to tranfport.

They w^ere returned, both altered, one alte-

ration made a dangerous change in the con-

ftitution, the other was an indirect detradion

from the free trade and dired infradion of

tbc
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the privilege of the Commons : both were

attended with a pubhc affront, and both

were adopted by parhament ; that very par-

liament whofe privileges thefe alterations

invaded, whofe powers they diminifhed,

whofe fenfe they fuperfeded, and whofe

pretenfions they infulted. The nation had

been tempered too high to bear this with

filent fubmiiiion ; that parliament which

now^ funk itfelf, had before raifed the fpi-

rit of the people. There is in this country

an intelligent public, men who don't under-

ftand conftitution like a Crown lawyer,

nor equalization duties like a cuftom-houfe

clerk, fee the honeft fenfe of every great

queftion, and have a lively and uncorrupt-

ed feeling of a national infult. The truth

was that every man in this kingdom under-

ftood the motives and felt the final condudl

of parliament, the whole nation felt it, fhe

felt it as a mortification to her pride, a blafl

to her expectations, a blow affeding herfrom

the metropolis to the laft and remotefl of

her afrociations,eledrifying her radicallyand

imiverfally from center to circumference.

Some
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lSome of the volunteer corps exprefs this

general difgufl by the warmcfl refolutions,

they difcover the generous indignation of

independent citizens, and exprefs that in-

dignation in the unguarded language of

foldiers. They who never deferted parlia-

ment until {he deferted herfelf, charge the

majority with having upon thefe quef-

tions betrayed their country. It was a great

charge ; let me add, it was a great crime.

—

Alarmed at thefe proceedings, the adminif-

tration,who by influencinghad feparated and

detached parliament from the Volunteers,

fummon their friends to a private meeting,

aifembled to maintain the dignity bfthe legi-

ilaturc by tlie dependents of the Cafi:le. At

this contemptible gathering it was agreed to

take notice ofthe above refolutions in both

Houfes. That parliament who had been

corrupted to perpetuate the army of the

king, are now infligatcd to punifli the army ,

of the people *. A motion is made to ad-

drefs

* Probably tlils nioticn v.-as not then fsqn in all its

eonrcqucnce<:, certainly nor by the perfoh who fecond<id

k : a young noblccaan of great fpirir, iDtcgrity and

fenfe.
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drefs his Excellency to order a profecution.

That Houfe ofCommons whofe dignity was

never entirely lofl: until the adminillration

were petitioned to defend it, who had been

until the court cafhiered it, the head of the

nation's army; that Houfe of Commons
who had brought to the refidence of the

Lord Lieutenant, the Volunteers as their

guard, and aftonifhed him in his own Caftle,

now becomes an humble petitioner to that

very Viceroy, to punifh thofe very volunteer

corps-, who were by the inconfiftency of

parliament, in the courfe of one feflion,

the fubjed of its thanks, the partners of its

triumph, and the objedl of its profecu-

tion.

Fortunately for the kingdom, but mofi:

ignominioufly for parliament, the minif-

try who prompted their addrefs did not pay

it the fmallefi: attention. This unnatural

conteft has ceafed
;

privilege is authority,

and authority is charader. The privilege of

the Commons is the privilege of the people

in the perfons of their reprefentatives and

fer-
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iervants; not a fhield againft the nation's

fentiments, nor a fcourge to pnnifh her

difcufTion. The Commons therefore did

not rely on the breach of privilege, but ad-

drefTed his Excellency to profecute ; and his

Excellency flopped bccaufehe could notprcK-

ceed. An army is too numerous for a profe-

cution, and the country too free for a pre-

fcription. Moreover, it muft be a great ob-

ject to the minifler who carried fuch a mea-

.
fure as theMutiny Bill, to eftablifli a mutual

amnefty,—information forgotten on the part

qf the court, conftitution on the part of the

people : But tho' the Volunteers cannot be

profecuted, yet ifthey W'cre not more nume-

rous and more united than Court agitators

could wifh, I do believe they would be dif-

perfed, and that the Merchants and the

other high fpirited obnoxious corps would

never have been fufFered to aiTociate again

at a review ; by a government, armed as

ours now is with a perpetual power of the

fword, and prompted by the addrefs of

both Houfes of parliament: fo h'ttle do
men who make an encroachment on pub-

lic
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lie liberty, know to what length they will

proceed when hurried on in a conteft and

obliged to defend the dignity of doing wrong

by the guilt of doing worfe.

I have ftated the principal arguments in

palliation of the Mutiny Bill, and their

anfwers.

If any thing could aggravate fuch a mea-

fure, it is the coniideration that the mo-

tive was as profligate as the law was mif-

chievous^ and that this bill has been ac-

companied as it was produced by b, moft

profufe application of honours and a faith-

lefs application of money. We have feen

its confcientious fupporters paid for their

vote, either in their own perfon or in

that of their friends ; or publicly balked

when they expeded to be bribed. The
Houfe of Commons was adtually canvailcd,

and men defperate of corruption were fo-

licited once more into their original ftate of

mendicant importunity. Places, penfions,

promifes, ready money, the whole myftery of

K cede-
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ccclefiaflical patronage, all like the foith

of the Lord Lieutenant, were proftitut-

cd on this occalion. That this trade

fhould have taken place under Lord

Buckingham's adminiftration, I did not

expedl : for I remember when his Secretary

made the following engagement, after

Chriftmas in 1778, when a motion was

made to refolve to addrefs his Excellency,

to know whether he had any powers, and

how far they extended, to diminifh the

Penfion Liftj the Secretary rofe and made

the following fpecific declaration, " that no

** new place nor additional falary was to be

" created, and that no new petifion was

" to be added, except in the inftance of

" one of the royal family or a judge delirous

" to retire ; and further, that the lift as

penfions dropt was not to be fupplied."ti

In confequence of this folemn official

engagement the motion was withdrawn.

The departure from this engagement, the

creation of additional falaries and penfi-

ons mufl cmbarrafs the advocate for the in-

violable
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violable purity of lord Buckrngham's admi-

niflration ; and I do believe nothing could

have induced his lordfliip to forget his

word, if orders had not come from the

Britifh cabinet at any expence to carry the

perpetual Mutiny Bill, and to break and

corrupt the fpirit of Ireland as the beft

means whereby his Excellency could obtain

forgivenefs for the benefits which the Irifh

nation had obtained for herfelf. But tho*

thefe orders were pofitive, I cannot fee

any excufe for obeying them. We live in

a land of liberty. His Majefty cannot

in this kingdom order a fubjed: to violate a

public promife : the meaneft peafant can de-

fend his faith againft the commands of his

fovereign. The King cquld, not difgrace

Lord Buckingham, if previoufly he had

not difgraced himfelf.

As lord Buckingham flood bound t<y

Ireland, an order to increafe a falary or add

a penfion was ail attack upon his perfonal

integrity, amounting to an infolent revo-

cation of his commillion. Had his Excel-

lency,
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lency, inftcad of prefTing by all the power

of faithlefs engagement the perpetual Mu-
tiny Bill, pleaded his honour, he would

have made a refpedable retreat, and would

have flood on the ground of our charader

and his own j but unfortunately for both,

for his credit and our conftitution, he car-

ried the perpetual Mutiny Bill, and

taught the Britiih minifler to defpife the

Irifn parliament, and to reprobate that

chief governor, who had fo long and in-

cfTedually dallied with its virtue : Inftead

of being thanked for the vidory obtained,

he became refponlible for the mifchief he

had omitted. All our virtues were ftated

againft him ; and at the fame time that he

expofed himfelf to the charge of paft im-

becillity, he has expofed us and our focieties

to a future plan of vigorous operation.—

But though the concluding part of his ad-

miniftration is exceptionable, the period

for which he fuifers in the cabinet is to be

admiicd, not cenfured. He faw this king-

dom threatned by a foreign enemy, and

felt
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felt the incapacity of the ftate to defend

her—he therefore diilributed arms among

the people to fecure the Irifh nation to the-

Britilhi crown. —He found the treafiiry

empty, and the people begging ; he did not

inflame hunger to frenzy, by attempting to

apply an exhaufted exchequer to prevent the

trade of a famiflied people
;
—he did ilot

conceive the loyal armaments of the Irifh

nation rebellious aifociations,—he was not

a fpy on our armed focieties,—he did not

defpife moderation,—he was carried away

in the tide of the times along the flream

of your profpcrity,—his government feem-

ed to partake of the triumphs of the peo-

ple, and the non-refiftance of the ftate

fecured its tranquillity,—his virtue ceafed

where his adion began. His charader w^as

formed upon his defeats, and undone by his

vidories.—Pure in his own perfon,—with

refped to his connedions, pure and in-

exorable,—with refped to Ireland in the

earlier part of his adminiftration innoxious,

and to the Britifh cabinet odious,— he

fought by a corrupt conclufion a return to

the
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the bofom of court-favour, and found the

viceroy was unpardonable in the acquifi-

tions of the people.

I lament his ill-treatment, becaufe it

proceeds from an alienation to the country

that flourilhed under him ^ he has loft the

countenance of theBritifh court on account

of your Addrefs for Trade, your Short

Motley Bill, and above all, the growth of

the armed focieties, and the thanks of both

houfes of parliament.

His departure accordingly is marked with

circumftances of public tendernefs : the

nation foftens -, there is a generofity in a

free people which far exceeds the meafure

of fcruplous jtiftice : to be injured under

the fuppoiition of being a public bene-

fador, is a claim to their protedion ; dif-

tind from any pofitive merit, Lord Buck-

in i^ham excites a paffion in his favour

approaching to love ; we feel our caufc

combined with his fortunes,—the fliield of

the nation rifcs up to encompafs and pro-

ted
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te£t him, and we follow him with Sym-

pathy to the verge of the ifland.

A new admlniftration fucceeds, which

the expence of government and the growth

of debt have put for the prefent in the

power of parhament : Hereafter, it may

be otherwife, when from commerce and

peace the revenues fhall encreafe : and as

a profufe eftablifhment puts an admini-

ftration in the power of parhament, fo an

approaching eledlion puts parhament in

the power of the people. The refources of

the conftitution, even as we have mangled

it, are many,—adequate to the redrefs of

all grievances by meafures lenient and le-

gal : You are the great creative radical

part of the conftitution j the fource of the

nation's vigour, and the feat of her foul

:

King, Lords and Commons ftand upon

your bafe : you form and may reform

parliament. A lift of meafures, a general

qualification, an eledive creed to be ten-

dered to every candidate, would extort na-

^nal conditions from corruption itfelf:

but
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but tmlefs the nation fhall be previoufly

concerted and covenanted, fhe will bo fur-

prized by a difTolution, and a general elec-

tion will be a radical defeat.

Let the power of binding Ireland by

the Briti(h parliament be utterly and for

ever abolished and abjured, that there may

be no feed of jealoufy between the two

nations, on whofe heart-felt coalition their

mutual happinefs depends, that officious

men may not traduce one country to

the other, and that a future mlnifter may

not proceed, as in the inftance of America,

on the referved principles of fupremacy,

and unable to govern either country, em-

broil both. Let the power of the crown to

alter, and of the Irifh council to alter and

fupprefs our bills, a power ufelefs to his

Majefty, opprobrious to his fubjeds, and

founded on mifconftrudion of law, be

relinquifhed ; let the Mutiny Bill be here

as in England, dependent on parliament
j

let the Judges b^ here as in England, in-

dependent of the crown j that the mouth

of
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of the law may not be the will of power,

nor the fword her inftrument.

Thefe are the principal conftitutional

amendments. But Should ih't Britifh

minifter trample down America, and be-

come haughty to Ireland, if inftead of new,

necefTary and humble acquifition, a blow

is meditated, let me conjure you, in order

to keep what you have gotten already, to

preferve your armed aflbciationsv I will

conclude by appealing to them.

The Irlfh conftitution, commerce and

pride with you began, and with you they

would vanifh. Until Britain hi reconcil-

ed to our participation of trade,-—Vvhile

the Britiih parliament claims a right tn

take that trade away and make law for

Ireland,—you are the great charter of the

Irifli nation, our efficient caufe and final

hope. Prompted by you we have conceived

a vaft image of our ov/n greatnefs—prompt-

ed by yon we have fpoken definitively td

Great Britain, and aftoniihing her pride and

awakeningher juftice,havc Itatedin one fen-

L teno^
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tence the proyocation of a century.—Obno-

xious for that virtue, you are to confirm

your advocates, the objeds of hatred and

>cftimation, and to preferve your aiTocia-

tions, the dreaded inftrument of national

dehvcrance. Believe me, you have many
cncn:;!es, you are to guard againil falfe

friends and natural foes, againft the weak-

nefs of human nature and the depravity

of man, againft floth, againft fecurity,

againft adminiftration, againft a militia.

What ! are we to go back to the days of

confufion and power,—when the kingdom

was lawlefs, and the trooper was the ma-

giftrate, and no ail was executed but ads

of the Britifh parliament ! I have heard

your legality difputed. — Confcious as

I am that no law prohibits the fabjeil

to arm, convinced as I am of your le2;a-

lity, I conceive that queftion to be loft

in the immenftty of your numbers. And
with the pomp, and power, and trade, and

all that train which await your progrefs,

I ftiall not ftop your army to aft<, What
Taw has made you ?^ SufiicicAt that there is

nor
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no law againft you^ fufficient that without

you there would be neither law nor liberty.

Go on and profper, thou fword of juftice

and {hield of freedom : the living fource

of an antient flame, the foundation of our

pride j a providential interpolition, an army

enriching the land with induftry, cofting the

flate nothing, adequate to all her enemies,

and greater than all her revenues could pay!

awful indeed to the tyTant,but toajuft prince

unconquerable ftrength. The cuftody of

the nation's character is in your hands.

Go on, and multiply, and add immortal fe-

curity to the Caufe of your Country

!

FINIS.



ERRATA.
Page 8. Part of the declaration, mUead of that part,

13. Line 4. For corrupt, read a corrupt.

lb. Line 22. For require the coUedeJf read and the colled.

ed.

iS. Line 13. For «;/i//?fr, vead minijiers.

26. Line 1 6. For compenfate, read compenjates.

29. Dtlegiftes and delegation, inftead of diligated and

de/igMlion,

40. Inferior, inftead of interior.

50. Flight, inftead of height.

66. Line 8. For prefcription, read profcription.

72. Line t6. Tox fcruplous, vz^d fcrupuhus.














